This publication could be described as a synthesis of current theoretical and practical knowledge of worker's compensation for planning programs for the managed care of occupational injuries.
Through use of humor ("absence makes the claim grow longer") and examples from a crosssection of occupational experience, the author and contributors illustrate content consi stent with accepted standards for case management of occupational injuries . Though not explicitly stated, program evaluation suggestions and forms address the perspectives of customer satisfaction, process, outcome, and cost effectiveness. In addition, organizations with multiple sites can benefit from content specific to administrative procedures and reporting requirements in various juri sdictions and with different insurance coverage methods.
Although the purpose is to introduce broad concepts of work related injury to coordinators and managers from varied backgrounds , the author defines the domain of nursing and the contribution of nursing to occupational health program planning. Occupational health nurses will find a number of the features helpful.
Occupational health nurses preparing for certification will find occupational injury care presented as continuous with safety evaluation, preplacement medical examinations and modified duty programs. Unique 210 sources of additional information are given in each chapter. These provide experienced occupational health nurses further data upon which to apply concepts of worker's compensation management to less well defined injury scenarios such as radiation illness and stress induced claims.
The guide describes the specific communication techniques occupational health nurses can use in cases of failure to recover from injury, delay in return from modified duty, and overcoming negative attitudes .
The spiral binding facilitate s copying forms . However, these forms also are available in computer format, as well as teaching activities such as a communication role playing exercise that is suggested. Recent AAOHN survey data indicate that occupational nurses do not use computer resources to their fullest capacity. Programs such as these could help to demonstrate cost effectiveness of this tool and thus justify an expanded role for the occupational health nurse. Case managers should remember expected outcome measures should be modified and individualized to their particular practice setting.
Paul In defining "diverse" populations , Ramirez stresses the disparity in health status between white and nonwhite populations . Specifically he addresses the disproportionately higher rates of disability and death due to chronic and communicable disease in four ethnic/cultural groups : African American, Asian and Pacific Island Americans, Hispanics, and Native Americans. However, special health risks associated with many other factors, including gender, lifestyle, economic status, family support systems, and occupation, also are considered. The author does not necessarily advocate developing separate programs for diverse populations, but rather including elements to meet specific needs of particular populations within the group. A "one size fits all" approach cannot provide health promotion effectively in heterogenous groups.
The book is packed with practical tips on general health promotion planning including development, implementation, and evaluation. It also includes an excellent resource list. Easy to read, it includes many insets with anecdotal tips on planrung for particular populations. Although targeting health promotion planners within any type of setting, it would be a valuable tool for the occupational health nurse/health educator but also for business leaders, human resource personnel. and others who have responsibility for meeting the needs of a diver se employee population .
This insightful book would be a valuable addition to any health planner's library. The author's refreshing definition of "diversity" should be very helpful in designing programs for populations not always reached by traditional efforts.
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